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SECRETARY OF STATE'S ~UNCH' WITH CANADIAN HIGH COMMISSIONERS ,· .ON 21-
JANUARY . 

The £0110\ll1ng is a necessatily impl:essionistic aecount of the 

discussion over the lunch given by the Canadian High Commission .fot 
the Secletaty of State, attended also by the AUBttalian and New 
Zealand High Commissionets, Ht Viggers and PUS. A separate note has 
lecotdecl t\110 points on which early action is requited. 

International Fund 

2. I happened to be seated beside Ht: 'Michael .fhl11ips' , :Ministet at 
the Canadian High Commission vho is 'also plovisionally the eanadian 
observet at the IF Boa~d meotings. He ~mphasised that his 
authorities were well disposed towards us on the idea of a 
contyibutlon and that de13y was indeed ~e~ely for 
bureaucratic/Cabinet yeasons. They were still ~onsidering a number 
of alte~native8 to the otlqinal loan guarantee scheme and wele 

currently intelested, as yout brief pointed out, in the idea of 8 

youth exchange scheme and youth tIaining. He himself thought that 
the provision of youth ttalning in both parts of Iteland was at a 
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vety high level and he did not see how hi' Government eould 
eont~lbute significantly. The point which he was at pains to make, 
howeve~. was his concern at the US criterion of pIivata sector 
achemes: his anxiety was that this criterion could not be ~et and 
that the increasing expectations within the community would 
the~efo~e be fru8t~.ted. with over-spill effects In ~elatlon to 
attitudes towards the Agreement. This point was taken up in wide I 
discussion ~ound the table and generally acknowledged. A furthet 
point of concern put forcefully by the New Zealand High Commissioner 
was that Commonwealth countries were, at the very least, not ~ 

encouraged to participate in the Fund because of the conspicuous 
absence of European patticipants. In ~esponse both the Sectetaty of 
State and PUS pointed out the difficulties on this. point and argued. 
both on political and on technical grounds, for the importance of 
cont~ibutions, however modest, from e.ountries other than the USA. 

Perceptions of NI 

3. The secretary of State asked the High Commissionets fot an 
account of how NI was perceived in their countries. They all, 
without exception, repotted that NI was petceived as a place with 
insoluble political problems ' and continuous violence. The main 
8ou~ce of this perception and thetefote its inaccuracy 'was 
television ~epotting. The Canadian High Commissioner reported that 
nonetheless the man in the Canadian .8t~,eetwas intel:ested ~o know if 
there was anything that his country could do to contribute to some 
solution: was thete, however, any end in sight? In reply ~he ' 
SecretaIY of State pointed to the Ag~eement; axgued ' that on the 
'Loyalist side the suppl:ession of terrorism would be seen as a majot 
cont~ibution towards a solution; but also said that, lathet than 
channel suppOtt solely, too, fot example, inter-communual g~oups, it 
would be mote advantageous to contrlbute to the creation of jobs in 
NI. The New Zealand High Commissionet said that he had 8uggested to 
HIS Heckler, US Ambassador to Dublin, that one effective way of 
hetping NI would be to ptovide work, perhaps through jOint ventures, 
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with H&W and Shorts. Al~~ou8h Hra Heckler had reacted against thl. 

idea, presumably because .~f ita public sector dimension, h. hia •• lf 
. ~:-

believe.d that thete was ·. ~tit in it • . The Secretary of State A,r •• d 

and pOinted out, pat"tie~'i4rlY fot Canadian ears, the MOU .ilned by 

Shorts and DHC. . .:'.~'~ 

' : :;~. , 

·1 
. . ':~ 

4. Mt Chester ton r8ce'n~~ asked for feed .. back on the Sectetary of 

State'a reaction to sub~~sions. In relation to your minute of 10 
. . .. '-~~ ... 

Januaty~ although oUt eo~ls8ionin8 note had confirmed that both the 

Othet Point 

. Austtalian and New zeala~ High Commissioners had been invited by : . 

. the Canadians t .your bt ie.~n8 covered only the Canadian petlonalitles 

and pol itical etc situa~Jbn; ' and it did not include a full . note Or ' 

other guests invited. :It~ 'would be helpful if in futute 8Ub.tallons 

of this sort that these ·4.ta could be included. 
- .' . . ::; ~ . 

D J WATKINS 

Private Secretary 

22 Januaty 1987 
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